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In our conversations over the years I have been intrigued by the services her library offers to its patrons who are interested in young adult literature. Recently I asked her if she'd share with the ALAN audience the kinds ofopportu nities that her public library creates as well as her ideas about the ways in which public librarians and secondary school teachers can collaborate. In this column she pre sents a tremendous amount ofinformation that both librar ians and public school teachers can use in getting their
students hooked on young adult literature.
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Getting Teens Hooked on Reading: What Public Librarians Can Do for Teachers Today
Diane P. Tuccillo Fifteen years ago, I wrote an article for The ALAN Re view about the same topic I am addressing and updating to day. Although the basic philosophical principles discussed in that article are still effective, the processes we use to help teachers promote lifelong reading among students have changed as a result of advances in media formats and other technolo gies. For instance, in 1987, a number of libraries still had card catalogs, while today it would be difficult to find a li brary without an online catalog and patron Internet service. Audiovisuals have greatly improved in variety of subjects, availability and formats. These elements have greatly influ enced how we serve our public.
Even we librarians have changed our higher educational requirements to reflect these and other technological condi tions. For example, taking computer research courses is now as important to a library degree as learning collection devel opment or reader advisory, and even those classes incorpo rate computer instruction.
Despite the increased focus on technology, those of us who work with children and teenagers in libraries still study their literature, promote it, and look forward to cooperat ing with teachers and school librarians to help students learn about and benefit from it. The essence of the matter is that teachers and youth librarians serve the same clien tele and both understand the importance of books and read ing. During the times when school is not in session-weekdays after hours, weekends, evenings, school vacations, and in some cases on certain holidays, students have the option of accessing the public library for educa tional, informational, recreational and research purposes. Providing avenues for them to learn about the library, what books and other materials they can find there, and encour aging them to participate in library programs and activi ties can mesh with classroom objectives, extend their use of and exposure to the written word, and lead them on a path of lifelong reading and library usage beyond their secondary school years.
Programs/Services Public Librarians Can Provide Booktalking
A booktalking program is one of the most effective ways for public librarians to reach teenagers. When a public librar ian comes to a classroom or school library to visit with stu dents, it provides an opportunity for the librarian to give a brief orientation to the library in general, to share informa tion about library programs and activities specifically for teens, and to introduce sample titles from the young adult collection through booktalks.
Teachers and school librarians can likewise incorporate booktalking techniques to promote reading to students. Booktalking is attractive because it can be done for a large group, a small group or even one-on-one. It is an effective means for connecting teens and books.
According to Jennifer Bromann in Booktalking That Works, some purposes for booktalking include building public library and school relationships and cooperation, and strengthening ties with schools, school librarians and teachers. However, the most important goal is to get teens who do not read to do so. Bromann observes: "The goal of booktalking is not neces sarily to sell particular books as much as it is to sell the idea of reading. The point is to leave every listener with a good impression of books and the library, even if they never pick up a book you tell them about. Booktalking is not about mak ing them read. When book report time comes around, how ever, students may be looking for that book they vaguely remember hearing about" (11).
If you are not familiar with the art of booktalking, perhaps you are wondering what a booktalk is. Think of it simply as a commercial for a book, told in storytelling form but leav ing the listener hanging. You might also compare it to the trailers shown in movie theaters for forthcoming films . The point is to entice students to check out the books and find out what happens for themselves, simply because their curiosity has been sparked.
There ha ve been few changes in how school booktalking programs have been done in the last fifteen years. Still, there are many more and a wider variety of YA books from which librarians can choose for presentations. The presen tations allow librarians to inform students about the latest library holdings, such as audio books, other kinds of audio visuals, popular teen magazines, and special formats like graphic novels, in addition to mainstream fiction and non fiction.
Librarians can model booktalks for students, and some teachers give students the option to present booktalks en lieu of book reports. A few students have taken this one step far ther, like the Coalition of Teen Advisors (http:// www.teenmatrix.orgl) at the Chandler Public Library in Ari zona, who taped themselves performing booktalks which are shown on the local cable television station as well as on the in-school channel.
Since the Accelerated Reader Program has become a trend in many schools, librarians can use booktalking to help pro mote the book choices. A number of schools in Mesa provide us at the public library with binders of their AR lists so that students can find the books in our library as well as in their school libraries. Some teachers request booktalks based on the AR books and I then tailor my presentations to those titles. You can ask your librarian if this might be an option if you are doing AR.
Arranging school visits for booktalks has become a much more widespread practice. Check with your local public li brarian to see if this service is available in your community.
Teen Library Web Pages
School visits also give librarians a chance to explain about the resources available on library web pages, especially ser vices directed toward teens. Often these teen library web pages include reading lists teens may access to find good books, opportunities to submit book reviews, and to find out what other teens are recommending. 
Teen Advisory Boards
Teen library advisory groups have become a mainstay of many libraries in the last fifteen years. These groups encour age teens to participate actively in their libraries, promote positive youth development, which can foster the Search Institute's 40 Assets (http://www.search-institute.org/assetsl), and provide an opportunity for teens to contribute to their communities through the Service Learning Program at their schools.
At the City of Mesa Library, we have a teen advisory group called the Young Adult Advisory Council, or YAAC for short. This group of about thirty teens, representing most of the junior and senior high schools in Mesa, meets twice a month to review books and plan activities. They serve as official library volunteers and help out as needed. Their monthly news letter, Open Shelf, is distributed in all three City of Mesa Library branches and at each junior and senior high school. Delivering copies is a cooperative effort with Mesa Public Schools Media Services, which sends them along with their audiovisual bags. In addition, current and archival issues of Open Shelf are available online (http://www.mesalibrary.orgl teenslreadinglists/openshelf.htm) . Several teachers in Mesa use the printed version of Open Shelf in their classrooms to encourage independent reading or for assignments, and cop ies are on display as handouts in the media centers.
Other school and public libraries have similar groups, pro viding opportunities for members to offer peer reader advi sory and promote library programs and services to teens. If this kind of group does not exist in your community or school library, you may want to suggest that one be started. If there already is such a group, you may want to encourage quali fied teens to participate.
Library-Published Teen Literary Magazines
At the City of Mesa Library, we publish an annual teen literary magazine called FRANK. FRANK consists of origi nal poetry, short stories, essays, artwork and black/white pho tography by and for teens. Teens also volunteer on the FRANK editorial staff. Although many schools have their own liter ary magazines, magazines such as FRANK give students ad ditional avenues to see their work in print and to work with other students from throughout the community. We encour age teachers to tell their students about FRANK and persuade them to contribute their work. Find out more about FRANK at http://www.mesalibrary.orglteenslfrank.htm.
Teen literary magazines are becoming more common in other libraries as well. Some are online, some in print, and some are in both formats. The Phoenix Public Library publishes a 'zine called Create!, which also appears on their web page at http://www.phoenixteencentral.org/ tcwebapp/teenzine.jsp. The Seven Hills Review is a teen ezine published through the Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County. It can be found at http:// teenspace.cincinnatilibrary.org/sevenhillsreview/. Both are excellent examples of publications by teens for teens. Stu dents can submit their creative work to a variety of forums like these having Internet connections.
Tours
The public library makes a perfect setting for an inexpen sive field trip that can greatly benefit students. At the City of Mesa Library, we give groups of students tours of our Young Adult section and the rest of the library, explain programs and services, and teach them how to use the computer effec tively for personal information as well as for research. Most teachers arrange a tour with computer lessons, allowing ad ditional time for the students to explore the library on their own or to work on a specified project. We often see students who are brought to the library for a tour returning later on their own time.
Again, check with your local library to see what kinds of tours are provided. You will also want to ask if computer and research instruction are also offered.
Reading/Research/Professional Materials
Public librarians can give recommendations on the latest books for teens and can provide bibliographies. Bibliogra phies are frequently found online on a library'S web page in addition to being available in print. The City of Mesa Li brary publishes seventh, eighth, and ninth grade selected read ing lists that teachers and school librarians are welcome to use with their students. Some libraries offer Literature Study collections, which consist of multiple copies of popular titles for classroom study and which teachers can check out for an extended period of time.
We can also recommend useful professional resources for working with teens, books and reading. Many journal sub scriptions and expensive reference books are beyond most school budgets, but the public library is more likely to be able to afford as least the best and most useful, and can share those resources with teachers. Find out what your library has to offer.
Internet Access
Besides 
Meetings
Public librarians are usually willing to attend school fac ulty meetings to explain what the library has to offer and find out what the school needs from them. Think about inviting your public librarian to your school's staff meetings once or twice a year. Some librarians are also willing to host meet ings at the library itself for Reading and English teachers and/or Media Specialists. Find out if connecting in this man ner will work for your school and public library. You may be pleasantly surprised at what develops from the interactions at these meetings in sharing information and planning new ways to reach and teach teens.
Final Thoughts
Youth services librarians are eager to serve our young people and to help them develop a lifelong love of reading and ap preciation for literature, goals to which teachers also aspire. We also want to encourage them to become lifelong library users and supporters, complete with knowledge and skills to navigate the spectrum of computer applications. Computers and other technologies have inundated our world, and they have helped to foster widespread communication and read ing/writing opportunities. In most cases, libraries and schools have adapted well to this new environment and are success fully utilizing it to benefit students. However, an even better way to succeed is for schools and 
